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ADVERTISEMENT'S.

fgPT "Sarbonexr Sera ltd
v <■ x ir

AND

RAILROAD JOURNAL.
Ip Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the-Post and Telegraph 
Offices, VV«ter Sreot, Carboncar, every 
Tuesday & Friday.

Terms - - - 3.00 Per Annum
Payable half-yearly in advane.

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for first insert, 

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise» 
ment i user ted monehly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable terms.

All commun icaions for *he ‘-'Tier» 
aid’ to beaddretsed to the Proprietor 
p.nd publisher;

E J. BRENNAN
Merald Ofiiec^Water St.

Cm bo near

POST OFFICE NOTICE
"]*/? AILS will be despatched fiom this 
1VL Office during the winter months 
as follows :
Un Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail lor di-tiict of Harbor Main. 
Brigua, t;on»i!e-tirave. Bay R*<l»ei t>, 
Hal ' or Grace. Gavoonear ani Heart s 
Con tent.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Haiooi Grace, Carbon' nr, Biigus, Bay 
Robert-, Bay-de Verdi» di-i ict, Trinity 
north and Bona vista south;} 

in ihe evert of the .steam* r ! e ng pres 
veniec - « he ice from c: o-sing Con- 

T ceptioi. Lk, vu Wednesday, mails will 
p. be fovwhitit overland via Topsail.
On Friday, &i t.» «1 rival of mail steamer, 
u. tor Bay Bur* and Ferry la ml district 
^vSt. Mat v’s and Placentia d strict.
Ou Wednesday, Nth of January and 

* each alternate Wednesday until 18ili 
April, by oveilaud iou;e to Northern 
<hst?ict«. Also pel si earner on Monday 
2nd and ititli January, 6th and 20th 
February, 6th and 20th March, 3id and 
17;ti April lor usual ports of call to 
Kouth and West.
If any time the f i iuity Packet is pres 

vented by ice from making the usual 
weekly trips, mails will be despatched 
overland on same date as for othei North» 
ern districts*

Mails per steamer and Northern over* 
and route will close at 8 a.m. on morn, 
mg of despatch. AH others at 9.30 
a.m.

General Post Office, St. John’s, ) 
December 27th, 1881. $

Advertisements.

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

HARBOR GRACS.

EATING EFOEE SLEEPING. j With the bereaved family of the deceas. 
èd member.

On motion, the Resolution was carried 
unanimously.

Mr. Watson, in rsing to move for a 
Seiect Committee lo prépara an address 
in reply to the gracious Speech from the 
Throne, desired to say that the illness of 
Governor Maxse was a mutter of very

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re* 
spectfully to intimate to the general 

pub'ic that she lias taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prem- 
lses of the Hon. W. J. ts. Donnsi.ly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable BOARDER'S (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

/t

Glass and 'finware Fctablis
ment.

ALLAN LINE. 
Winter Sailings—1882
S. S. “ NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From Halifax. From St. John's.

T esday, Jan'ry 31st Monday, Feb. 6th
14th 

“ 28th 
M ar. 14th 

“ 28 th
April 11th

20th 
Mar. 6 th 

t‘ 20th 
April 3rd 

“ 17th

Correcting with steamers from Liver* 
pool for Halifax—
Jam ISSU Feb. 1st. Feb 15b. 

ar. 1st. Mar. 15th. Mar. 'iOth.
A. SHEA,

*• Aqsnt.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmil h and Dealer in & ove«-
Begs to infoim t.ie pu >1 co 0 o.-e;».,
and Vicint.v, that he u.'s Jr v Onti to 
businC v in the shop recently Oi c. 
by Mi. T. Malone and ne riy o • *u tie 
the Court Hou^e Fj e BteyU, wue.e he 
has on hand a ia. 0e a orfment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large t*~ o Iment of

Stoves and Castings.
Ail oideis in the above line attended 

to with piompiitute ?nd s:ili»l.iciion
M. J SHE AN,

To the cas; of M>* r<. John M ,m i <C* Co 
Mettant lie If* em ses -,

r r irAA-Wr
V» ^ >

Rees to intimate tbit ne has recent!} 
veee’ved a large assortmeat " >the la-i 
eft improved ami very busl qmvity oi 
Stoves comjin.-ing Cooking, F.iitcy. 
Franklin and Fitiinssoi aiisizn.- Fog- 
UmIi and American GOTJLLIO GiiAT- 
L3.

her has always ou hand—American 
Batches, Harness Lines and Buckets 
Slieii i h ivnivrs ami Beils Wash Boards. 
Brooms, doilies .Lines Water Fails, 
Matches, Kwesene oi!—best quality 
Turpentine, .Stove {Shoe, Faint & doth» 
e> Bra-dies, JVeseved I’Yu.is, ■. ondens 
>cd Mi k. Volf' Soaps and a general 
assortment of (!roceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tin ware etc.

merican Cut Nails—all size.* 
-bv the ib or keg.
Nov

PATENTS.
We continue to act as Solicitors of 

Patents, Caveats. Tiade Marks. Copy 
lights etc.. for the United States, Cana 
da, Cuba, England, Fi nee, Germany
etc. We have hud thirty -five years 
experience.

Patents obtained through us are no» 
ticed in the Scientific American, Th s 
arge and splendid illustrated wer f iy 
paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, ana has 
an enormous circulation. Address 
M.UNN & CO., Patent Solicitors,

Man is the only animal that can be 
taught to sleep on an empty stomach.
The brute creation resent all efffort to 
coax them to such a "i obi tion of the 
laws^of nature. The lion roar,* in the 
forest until he has fouud his pfey, and 
when he devours it he sleeps unnl he general r°gret, necessitating as it did his
needs another meal. The horse will - H,)fi®n 'e/i 0m the country at a most im-

___ ii • i , . ,i .ii 1 . ! portant imiclure. His early return inpaw all rrrgut m the stab e and tho L,tm Y,, , ... . -y , , • ,1 ... . . , „ I restored health, will be anxiously look
pig wi.l squudî in tno p(-r6fusing to ed for, Tho seal fishery of last year wa 
l'e^t or sleep until they are led. t lie; a very partial oni, in the ^ense of very 
animals which chew the cuj Lave | unequal distvihut on, tut the general ag 
their own provision for a late supper i gregate was even beyond the average <> 
just before dropping off to their rn ,st years. i he lo.^s of the steamship 
nightly slumbers. Man cuu train I lv-tu all on bom-d. was an appalling 
himself to the habit of sleeping witli-

No 35.

Iy strife, on representing Her Ma* 
jesty on this occasion a* the Ad minis* 
trator of the Government, we cannot 
but. deeply regret that the cause of it 
is the illness of His Excellency The
Governor, Sir Max»e,

long years of practice. As he comes 
into the world nature is ton strong t >v 
Lim, and lie must be led before he wi l 
sleep. A cliild’s stoiunfii is small, 
and vvlien perf ctly fifed and when no 
•tickness distui'bs it, sK 
:urally. ;md inevitably.

restless ; two will

j) foil OWH na-
As ifi'a*r> si-ion

;ius to etrip‘y-
nake the little
ken, til! il
the lap Will
put : til vtid t'>

;• or oHier Dili
agam for -Vj tit-

hushed again to repose the n 
be short, and three ft 
lho slumber. Taragi

(■ut, either food or some wtiipd'/inc 
drug it will not sleep, no ma Lie; 
how healthy it may be. Not e>\ u an 
angel who teamed Uiv art of aiin.sii ui- 
sy in a ettiestiaj choir, can sing u b A. 
to sleep on uu empty .stomach. W< 
use an oft quoted illustration, '• sleep
ing a.s quietly as tin infant,” because 
this siumbcr of a child lui otv-s imme- 
diateiy alter itis stiinach is complete 
Iy filled m ith vvholcsome f »odj. The 

cop which comes to a Jolts long 
hours a Lor taking food, and wbei.

! calamity that rises to the rank of a na.- 
.. , . - , j tional calami'y. The co l fishery for the

ou a preceding meal, but only alter past year has been generally good; at
though in certain localities it tell below 
an average, f > this,general satisfactory 
result the enhance J prices, foilowin 
upon the failure of the Norwegion fisher
ies large y contributed. Tne has 
an improvement on former years.
Bank fishery, although partial in its re 
su’ts,has given a large yield in nonentaiy 
returns. The demind for large meii 
chaut’ble ti -h has been responded to m 
large measures from the products of the 
Grand Band fishery. The Government 
are entitled to a lame measure of credit 
or tiieii fostering care of this important 

industry. This care it requires no long
er. ft is now able to ti >av vvi'hout th 
aid of exlrme"Lts as** is ta nee. Our agn 
caliOial develoninents any be looked 
upon with j> e.tsnre and satfifaetion. Th* 
hay. oats and potato crops, not with Band 
*g the backward en tracter ot the sum 
eas<in reached a fur average and yielded 

good returns. %|die mining industries oi 
ne country in spite of the suspension of 

worn at lilt Cove, ha/e yielded large re 
suits to the labor ot tine country ; mm 
cue general prosperity of our peoph 
"viy be largo!v ascribed lo t ils sourov. 
t'oe s'upxb.iilding industry has îiIm* 
uurely innrvused. Although the

' KÈthe stomneli is -empty is not nfivr 
the type of infantile repose. T’he. e i.* 

T . u;l difference in the world between the
In addition to the above, the subserv sjeep 0f refreshment and the sleep of

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUmVb,

ROBERT A. M&C&IM
MA .UFA0TÜRRR OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pie 
pared to execute all orders m this line

N. B.—The above piiiclekwill be sold
at moch lower p.’ces than m any pur 
of the P/Wiuceso f the Uni.ed States

exhaustion. To sleep well the blood 
ihat swells the veins in our head dur- 
the bu.-y hours musf flow back, leav
ing a greatly diminished quantity be
hind the brow that lateiV throbbed 
with such vehemence. To digest 
well the blood is needed at the stoum 
ach and neater the fountains of life. 
It is a fact established bevond a pos*- 
sibility of contradiction that sleep aids 
-tigeslion, and that the process needs 
uo aigument to convince us of this 
natural relation. The drowsines.- 
Wiiich always follows the well ordered 
meal is itself a testimony of nature to 
this dependence.

her of yestid* launched from the" sioc

Legislative Proceedings.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, Feb. IQ..
When the Hon. the Speaker had con

cluded the reading of the Speech from 
the Throne,

Hon. the Premier (Sir W. V. White- 
way.) rose and said :—Before the House 
goes into transaction of ordinary business 
he wished to move a resolution of Con
dolence, Since hon. members had last 
met in this Legislative Hall, one of their 
members had been summoned away 
from their midst. A brief year ago and 
Mr. John Rend ell occupied his seat in 
this House as a rep resen ta tine of Trinity 
Bay and a colleague of Mr. Watson and 
himself. He was then, to all appearance, 
in good health and spirits and with the 
promise of a brilliant future before him. 
Of him it may truly be said, that every 
man who knew him was his friend, and 
that he was incapable of making an ene
my. Amiable, constant, clever, and 
above reproach, he has gone from us 
with passionate regrets and tender mem
ories such as follow the good and true to 
their graves. To express the profound

Iasi, year is not equal to that of the 
previous year, the tonnage is greatly 
iu oxco.'S and the quality of the ves
sels built is very much superior. It 
is gratifying to all of us to know that 
the revenue for the past year is in ex
cels ot the estimate'; It is to be hop'd 
tint unlike what EnglishStaiesmen ob- 
served some years ago at the date o; 
Alabama case, we have not drunk our* 
sv|f into credit* The Bail way hay pros* 
pored satisfacttorily and the Com? 
pany have pushed forward their opera
tions with great vigor. A Lrge quan
tity of employment has been given to 
our pe pie during the winder in cutt- 
•n ç the Hail way ties or tlecpers. The 
Company deserve great credit for the 
promptitude aud exactness with which 
the terms of the contract have been 
carried out. Already the line has 
been graded and built nearly as far as 
Kellit:rows, llis Honor the Ad
ministrator informs us of the fact that 
Her Majesty’s Government has au
thorised the local Executive to make 
grants ot laud upon tho West and 
North-East Coast of the Island whore 
the French enjoy fishery privileges. 
We are also yiibrmed that Her Ma
jesty has graciously assented to the 
Act passed in 1878, providing for the 
representation of that part of tho Is
land ia the Legislature. This is a 
matter of very great importance, and 
the recent Act of the Imperial Gov
ernment is a subject of public congra
tulation. For more than 100 years 
the West and North«East coasts of 
this Island have been in a most anony
mous position, and the inhabitants 
have been debarred Horn the exercise 
of their just rights. This new turn of 
events while giving to Newfound
landers their privileges will in po way 
interfere with the fishing rights guars 
anteed to the French under past tree» 
ties. The facts and events just referr» 
ed to are sufficient to constitute the 
present year an epoch in tho history

past year lias been on the whole a sue 
cessful on*3. Tne precarious character 
of all fisheries neces-arily result in the 
reward of labor in others. This rule 
applies t? all fisheries, whether sa1- 
mon, cod, herring, or any other, and 
when the general result of the who's 
i- satisfactory we have great cause for 
th iiikiu'ness. \ liile upon the sub
ject cf iiihorirfÿt it is not inopo.'tune for 
tne to congratulate the Govern meat 
'ivon the result of t.h**ir efforts to re
establish the Bank Fishery which is 
now assuming an important position 
tin mg our '.oral industries, [fc will 
be a subject for" the consideration of 
this House whether the recently 

^Th” l^°PLc 1 m°do of fishing with cod* 
? traps is out a matter for restrictive 

egislauire. By this m ilhod of fish, 
mg a vast deal < f immature tvh is 
e aught and destroyed, and "it appeal a 
,o be I ttle better as a system of fisiiiig 
than is the old condemned mode of 
oarrmg herring. The present manner 
•f conducting the seal fishery by 
a earners is also a subject of grave 
•h nr plaint, and 1 have been entrusted 
-Iiis year with several forcible petitions 
gairi-t it. The buivLo of the com- 
ffaint is the killing of thousands of 

young seals before tiney Live reached 
t merchant*bie or make.able value. 
The panning and bulking of seals is 
iIso open (o serious objection. Many 
thousands of seals tnus killed ai»'*' 
panned are never recovered. It i» 
pleasing for us to learn that the min
ing industries of this country aro 
te a Jily developing. Although so aie 

>f our mines were iu a transition state 
iud others were partially suspended— 
till the export of copper ore last year 

jxceedeh that of any previous year’s 
shipment. Agricultural operation 
cat year, owing to the specially back

ward ehiracter of the weather, were 
ne*- as prosperous ns could have been 
desired. Still the clearing and culti
vation of waste lands are constantly 
n progress. Referring to ship - 
juilding be (Mr. R.) would observe 
hat althougn tho number of vessels 

built was not as largo as usual, still the 
was much gieater. He

would congratulate the Hon. Receiver 
General on the good state of his Fit 
îaiices, The Revenue is in excess of 

the estimate. It is necessary to be 
well fortified at times with tho sinews 
of war, and in his department a full 
chest is a powerful engine. He was 
ileased to find on coining to St John’s 
that so much progress had been made 
n the work of Railroad construction. 

All things considered, ho thought that 
the advanced state of the work was 
tighly complimentary to the energy 
and spirit of the Railway company. 
He fuily reciprocated the sentiments 
which prompted His Honor, the Ad
ministrator to refer to the great bene> 
its derivable to our people from this 
industrial source. He (Mr R) must 
also congratulate the Premier on the 
esultof his visit to England in con

nection with the French Shore fish
ery and territorial question. This 
ias been a subject of gerat bitterness

m rain, to pat,
ÇAffl 'H'NTPPÇ; Obtained for Mecha ni- 
Jf A 1 iuJLN * M <ul Devices, Com
pounds. Designs and Labels. All p:e- 
limhia-y examinations as to pateniabili 
ly of inventions tree. Our ‘* Guide for 
Obtaining Patents” is sent free every- 
wheie. Addies*—

LOUIS BAGG E CO,,
olicitor ot

sympathy of this House with the near *7. J " r , , £relatives and friends of the deceased ^.e _ country ; and he fervently
member is the object of the Resolution
which he now moved.

hoped that we are now about to make 
a new dewarture in the part of pro-

Even his intimate friends were not aware 
that his health was seriously impaired. 
He thoroughly endorsed the encomium

Mr. Little (Leader of the Opposition) gross and prosperity. He won Id low 
rose and seconded the adoption of tho j move for the appointment of the So* 
resolution. He said that the announce- ; ieot Committee to prepare the Addiess
ment of the death of the hon. member, ! • o i . r
Mr. Rendell, took them all by surprise. * 7*

Mr, Rico seconded the motion for
the Select Committee, and observed 
that without a single exception this 

of the Premier just passed on the de-1 was the only occasion on which the
ceased gentleman. Every member of Legislituro was opened by a speech
the House regarded him as a model ot ® „ Dzx____________ ,, Z .amiable, kindly and generous deports 1 m l6J)1 sentative of Her ilajes
ment, and sincerely regretted his early V other than the Governor of the
demise* It afforded h m (Mr. Little) a Inland; and while we congratulate 
melancholy satisfaction to second the our fellow citizen, His Honor the Adi 
motion for a Resolution of Condolence, miuisLvalor, whose voice has often ! been, and still is, a great diSfereao® of 

J expressive of the sympathy of this House been heard in this Chamber iufrieudN

an 1 rivalry, and one of chronic and 
ever recurring difficulty. The in has: 
filants of the so-called French Sho. > 
will now enjoy their full political and 
social rights. This is a marked and 
prominent event iu this Newfoundt 
and of Ours. Although the Ini 
porial Government have been slow 
in recognizing our rights and ic 
evincing a determination to maintain 
them, still we are gratified to find 
that the recognition and the determii 
nation have come at ^last; thanks tc 
the energy and persistency of the hon 
and learned Premier". He (Mr R) 
trusted that tho country would grate* 
fully accept these happy result as the 
tho lasting and important elements tc 
Newfoundland of the year 1881, and 
as containing the germs of the future 
prosperity and happiness of our com
mon country. Ho had muoli plea* 
sure iu seconding the motion.

Mr. Carter was unable to concur 
with the remarks of his hon colleague 
Mr. Rice, on the subject of Railroed 
construction. It is a question cn 
which there has been, and still is,

IjfFJ

See fourth Page.
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Legislative Proceedings.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thursday, Feb. 23. 
The House met at the usual hour.
On motion of the Chairman Board of 

Woiks the Committee on L'ont nge/zc es 
was appointed- it consists of the same
members‘ns c-mst tuted it last year.

On motion of Mr. Mackey, the com* 
mV tee on printing and Reporting was 
nanird ; that of lam year being reappoia- 
ted.

On motion of Mr. Scott the hon. the 
Brem er laid on the Table of the House 
a statement shew ng the amount collec 
ed m each year for ilie past. 6 years by the 
Water Company 0.1 account of sewerage.

Mr. Watson, horn the Select Com
mittee appointed to dr.tl't the Address 
in reply to ilie Speech f ora the Throne, 
moved for suspension of <he rules of the 
House in reference to the Address.

On motio/i the IJou-e tlien re.-olved 
itself into Committee of the Whole on 
the Ad<liess —it having been read a first 
and second time. Mr. McLoughlan in 
the chair.

The following1 is the Address in
Reply: —
To Lis Honor Fir Frederick B. T. Carter,

.Iv. C. M. G . , Administrator of the
Government of the Jsl nd oj JS’ewJound-
land and its Dependencies.

May it Please Your Honor,—
We the Gom&ionsllou-e ot Assemble 

of NewfiHindland in Session convened, 
thank you r honoi1 for tlie giacious 
Speech with which you have been p eased 
to open the present Sessionof the Leg is- 
latute , and desire to con «'ey our sense 
of g'at/fication on ‘his first oc.asmn of 
greeting your Honor as Her Majesty’s 
representative in the administration of 
the Government of the Colony.

While otièi mg you cur congratulations, 
we, with your t onor. sincerely regiet the 
abse1 ce of his Fxvelency Maxse, cau ed 
as it has heen i y serious il ness , and we 

' Lope in a shor time to see him return 
in re established health to the performs 
a nee of those duties for which we believe
him to J oaess high .qualifiations.

We oh-eive with satisfaction that the 
prosecution of our staple industry of the 
fisheries of the last season was followed 
by generally lavou.able result az-d ilnt. 
notwithstandn g the (partial deficiencies 
hi the catch offish on this coast and 
at Labiador, compen atior. was lound 
in the enhanced prices optained lor 
this ptoduce. It is^giatifying to lerrn 
that the Bank Fish en continues to meet 
'lio-e expectations whicli a tew yeats 
ago led to tlie revival of this valuable 
pursuit.

Although agricultural operations were 
lessmuneiative that, usual .ast year, this 
result is to be ascribed to a continrance 
of exceptionally adver.-e weather, an<< 
not to any cause fct ntting to discourage 
mdustral efforts in future seasohs.

The increase of mineral exports in 
3881, arid the proprei of enlarged dev el 
opments itithe near future. inve.-t naming 
business mrthe Colony with great an. 
hopeful mteiest.

‘1 lie late comparative diminution it 
the number of native hui t vessels ent.tied 
to I minty, appears to be no .ndicatiun <zt 
decline m tht- branch of enterptise, bu 
ratbei to fcigntly that ti e vva. t.s of t ht 
trade have t-eeu laigely supplied dut in _ 
ia cen t y i a rs. This optne.n is con in me' 
by the fret of the e utihued activity o 
our péopli it. the construct on of era It oi 
juiiiill u. mentions suited to their variou 
purposes.

\\ e are glad to learn fiom your Hanoi 
that il.e e-timate ot tlie Revenue for last 
year was exceeded by the t etib.e i -amount, 
and thanking \ou for your promises f the 
hi count.-of 1881 and the e- limâtes foi 
tl e pre.-ent yes.r, we would assure you 
of our îeadiness to make adequate provion 
for tlie public sei \ ice. 
i Tlie n cep non qf tl e Railway. under 
conUact w.ih the Newfoundland Railway. 
Company, bas been to us a suject ol 
the net j est inter* st. We concur with 
jour Honor in yyin e-timate of .lie wotk 
sa.ee accomplished and ot the benefits 
already oispeu-ed in employ ment and 
huge pecuniary outlay amongst our peo- 

\Ye aie ci livuced that tliese nd-

the present period a character of progress 
wo-thy of public congratulation.

We shall l e glad to receive the Des
patches and other publ c papers of which 
your Honor h is infoimed us : and we 
trust w th you that our deliberation may 
re-u t under the Divine guidance in mea
sures pcomotive of the emntiy’s welfare.

James II. Watson, 
Chaitman.

R. P. Rice.
A. M. Macxay.

pie. 
xantace- will e inlarge relatively with
the pi ogress ot this gieat enteipuse, 
xxlncli in its results is doubtless Bought 
with substa, lia 1 and peimaiieut prospei* 
ity for the Island.
U e note with much satisfaction that Sir 
William White way s last visit to England 
has been attendeu vvnli highly advantages 
ous con-1 quences—m the authoi tzatio/t 
of tlie Local Executive by Her Majesty’s 
tioveinm* nt to give giants ot land, with* 
in i resci bed resei valions/ n those, parts 
of the Newfoundland coast where the 
French have pnvbeges of iisheiy under 
Treaty and in tie assent of Her Majesty, 
prev.ousiy withheld, to the Act, ot our 
Aegislatuie | asseJ in 1878 conferring 
r< piesentation in the General A^st mbly 
upon the inhabitants ot 8Î. George’s and 
White and Boone Bay district. 1 he_e 
importaut measures, w,th the present 
auu piospective anangements for the 
e.-tablisLment of legal authority and 
othe« requirements in tlie district above 
named will be justly valutd, both from 
the i enefits that must hence aii-e to 
oui own popululioii, and for the moie 
tfficiual j retention of difficulties be
tween tng.ish and French hshetmen.

This ll< u.-e reciprocates vlie stntunent 
expie sed b your Uo/tor tnat the^coin- 
ciuei.ce ol the facts to which we have 
last referred with tlie cemmt net ment of 
the Newfoundland Railway, imparts to

AC;iL\TS FOR HER 4 8.0
The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
i favor by sending in their names and kind whatever, 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
bngus—Mr. P. J. Power .School Teach- 
Lay Roberts- Mr. (t. W. R. Hierliuy.
Lean’s < onti"t— Mr. M. Moore.
Lett’s Cove l -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Lay $ Office Little Bay.
'iwillinyale—Vr. W. T. Roberts.
Logo—w. Joseph Re deb 
Titian Hat bur Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Love and Keels—Air. P. Alurphy 
bo.iavista— Mr P. Templeman 
Vatutina—Mr. A. Gardiner. 
bay de-* i e. Us— Mr James Evans 
Voider — Mr. Hearn 
Conception barbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Li arbor Main—Air. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
11clvrood— wr. James Joy.

agïtuk,—Tins paper win not be de- sible view of the case ; a^d still 
vereu to any subscriber loi a less term- 
tiRiii six montiis—single copies fours 
ence.

built for the purpose to Cape 
North, thence by railway to 
Can so and similarly across the 
one mile strait, and thus put 
in communication with the net 
work of American railways. 
There is nothing scientifically 
impossible in this undertaking. 
The only new feature is that the 
passenger and freight cars will 
run directly on board the stea
mers, without removing passen
gers or breaking bulk of ùny

An arrange
ment of the kind is quite fea- 
sible, and by no means as ex-, 
pensive as one might, without 
due consideration, be inclined 
to think. In fact the whole 
scheme practically implies die 
following expense and jo more, 
namely, that of a railway 80 
odd miles long in Cape Breton, 
Steamrdno service to Newfound
land, and a railway across the 
breadth of the latter island. 
We may assume the worst pos-

but it is perfectly safe to as»- (To the Editor of Garbonear KeraU;
su me that there are a hundred 
real facts to be considered to 
day, which not many years ago 
were by far more visionary,

^ the scheme may be eminently 
lucrative to its promoters. 

Experience has proved that 
. the lines across the Kooky

JpXE i^ARBONENR .^ERALD Mountains, though they pass
through several hundred miles

u Honest Labor— our noblest heritage.”

CARBONE All, MARCH 23.

By receipt of Canadian pa
pers, we are put in possession 
of the general outlines of the 
new Railway scheme, whicli 
is agitating the minds of Capi
talists on each side of the At
lantic The projectors intend, 
not merely7 an A me ican but 
a Euiopean road ; for the traffic 
and travel which they calculate 
on, are those which in the 
course of trade and otherwise 
are continually passing between 
the two continents. To un
derstand this scheme, which 
after all is not as gigan/ic at
one at first sight might sup- 

os e, it is necessary to re<- 
iru mher that even at pre
en t, an all mil line is in eper- 

11ion from the strait oi (jan- 
-o, the extreme eastern point 
if Canada, to everv principal 
ity and even town in the 

United States. Two or three 
yeats* hence, again, there will 
he no fewer than three distinct 
lines, running act os s the conti
nent to the Pacific ocean, two 
of them in the United tern ton 
and the third, the shortest of 
all it so happens, through the 
ier(ile region of the British or 
Canadian North West. Thus, 
a person landing at Can so strait 
will be enabled, possibly withr 
out even once changing cars, to 
proceed over land to San Fran
cisco in California or Victoria 
in British Columbia.

Now Mr Blackman’s project 
is to extend rail communication 
east from Can so Strait, through 
the island of Cape Bretou— 
distant but one mile from the 
North American continent— 
to Cape North, thence by stea
mer some 50 miles to West 
coast of Newfoundland, and 
thence across the latter island 
to St. John's, by a line of rail
way which he avows his abi
lity to construct within three 
or lour years. His intention 
is, that when European pas
sengers land on the Eastern 
coast of our island, the be con* 
vejed by rail across the coun
try, and carried (in the same 
cars) by steamships specially^

Bïitclitnan’s Eîailway Project,, productive road count ctiug Am
erica with Europe by means of 
st. amers to St. John’s, be a pro
fitable investment ? If in the 
first mentioned case, the great 
volume of trade and travel that 
is evolved from the two ex
tremes ol* tlie lines,is more than 
sufficient to counterbalance die 
lacking detects of an intermedi
ate portion, there can be li/tle 
reason to doubt that a similar 
state of tilings will tie verilied 
in a ease in which Europe and 
America are concerned. Ami 
indeed if mere travel, and it is 
usually travel that pay rally 
ways the best, be L.Zren into 
account, it may be pud down as 
certain that nine tenths of the 
persons who cross from the old 
world to the new, will prefer 
to be the fewest number o: days 
possible afloat on the ocean.

Correspondence.

(To the Editor of Garbonear Herald.)

Bay Roberts, March, 1882. 
Dear Sir,—

When [ last wiote you and promis 
p.i\ to write again, [ did not think my 
few remarks would have caused .-uch 
a fuss. I was pleased to find that 
my old friend tlie Editor of the Adoo* 
cate copied it, but I must confess 
my regret to soe th- footing the seur- 
* lotis Ledger put on it and his <oarse 
assertion, towards my friend. i am 
Well aware of his reasons for so doin >. 
•to if making every effort to revive 
iho reeling of "69 and 73, but Brig us 
is too near this p ace for menut to 
know his actions well. He /liouHit 
by attreking the Advocate, a 0 tholic 
jou. nai, in defence, a0 he trys to puf 
ii, of Oratine rights, he would gain 
he sympathy of his brothers. "But 

they know him of old and have mea
sured his principal.-, on «hat question, 
long since. I wou d ask t ie Editor 
of the Ledger a few questions as lie 
denies toe visit being a political One. 
1st—VY as it not said we are your friend 
yes, your brother’s and support u- as 
such we will see your wants attended
to. 2nd—Mr.------ —- wi.l waul your
support at the cornmiug election acd 
we must stand snotider to shoulder ? 
Was it not said, Wa have the power 
of returning one member here and Mr

i iti tTT. .1 / is \ out man. 1 here are severalshareholders. Why therefore, 0.h«r qu«*ïou« which I could ask you
should not a,less length of im-Jbut it Would only excite religious reel

ing and bring out scurility, and have

ot sterile precipitous territory, 
pay a respectable and annually 

dividend to theincreasing

tin- effect of giving you what you want 
what you «re Iook tor. You must 
remember people are now beioj edu
cated and won’t be duped by your en
deavored to put creed against creed 
and neighbour against neighbour 
Orungeism do not mean political loyal
ly it it means brotherhood. \t do n.n 
or ought not deprive or coerso a man 
from his true opm on and free [ftan- 
oln-e. But Mr. Ledger that- what 
you try to make it oui. for your own 
s .tisii in teres i, not for the uood ol 
.he country or the fraterni y, and 
therefore to preserve the peace and 
well being of society I would advi-e 
every *ell thinking Orangeman to 
-tand by his cou liy as well as his creed 
md not allow such loads and sneaks to 
,ti/* up anything like a re i^ious ques 
•ion in counecLiou wtith the selec i n 
•f your mau for the Assembly. Mr. 
Eediier can y.m dun v that the vist of 
lie fir.-t week in February v\ as not a 

political one? Mr. Ledger when you 
text go to attack any body in conn ex 

uon witn this matter attack W. 8. \V. 
ict tlie herald or Adcocate and 1 win 

give you something^0 tickle, you.
Vcuovding to present facilities tiums-

Now for that lying malicious little 
concoctof the Telegram in t.ie issue of 
t.ie 24th ult., under t ie head of ‘*To 
Jon esporidents” appears a base faUe-

ui-'y tve from nine to eleven 
i"ys at sea ,• but dtiider Mr. 
Blackman’s scheme they will 
5e but four or five at the most. 
Not alone /his, but time which 
in Our day is money to the 
<‘ominercial community, will be 
saved. Both those considera
tions uniting in favor of the 
project, we will not be surpris
ed if it be proceeded with in 
great force before many months 
shall have * elapsed. The Do
minion Government and Local 
Governments as well of Canada 
haye given Mr. Black nun 
everything that he asks. New
foundland will interpose no ob
stacle. It is quite probable 
therefore that what is in many 
respects the greatest railway 
project ever yet contemplated 
will in short course of time be 
happily realized. This will 
make our island an intercoloni
al wharf. It will become the 
highway of mitions, somewhat 
as as Alexandria was before the 
Gape of Good Hope was doubl
ed, aiuT as Victoria was in the 
middle ages, when all the corns 
mercial—intercourse be/ween 
Western Europe and /he East 
Indies found passage by the 
Adriatic and through the Medi
terranean. This may seem to 
be building castles m the air,

nooti agaiost me. The item reads as 
follows : —

“We have a communication from our 
esteemed correspondent Delta denying 
that Mr. James Brownning was with'the 
deputation at Conception jay last week 
as relerr-M to by YV. S. \V . , and\the 
Advocate, and slat ng tliat tlie misslffn of 
•aid deputation was •< crowned with suc
cès,.”

Who oxer heard of such an absurd 
concoction. I have often heard ot 
Editors d. awing on their imagination 
for ar item but 1 never heard of them 
drawing on the imagination of another 
“ Well hawley ever.” Now what lias 
become of Delta ever since he made 
his announcement and no more. Ha- 
bo disappeared round the corner ol 
0 ngory’s Lan6 to reappear in that 
flour .-tore on McBride’s llill. Bu/ 
hark at Mis ta Murray, here he is again 
ixer my signature, trying to make his 

3.500 rea lers, excuse the number, be
lieve that the le/.cr "was written by 
me and was a pu/ »gp is rig for omitting 
.Mr. Browning’s name instead of insert
ing it. After that cannot the Telegram 
manufacture any falsehood and con*' 
tradict it without a>lush. Why did 
he not speak of Morrison, Soper and 
>ther* who were present.

Hoping you will excuse me for so 
tpuch trespass on your space, I remain 
as usual,

Yours'truly,
w. s. w.

F* 8. —I wouü feél much indebted 
to /he Editor of the Advocate if he 
wouid confer a' similar favor on me 
this time.

w.s.w.

Garbonear, March, 1882.
Sir,-—

l noticed a letter in Telegram 
March 1st, signed A Teetotaler,[btn 
1 fancy the signature would be inorj 
appropriate were it signed Bum’s Dal 
as the writer, though at present a 
teetotaler, is really the bone and einne 
of Ruin, This worthy endeavored ia 
his epistle of *• big words” to throw 
discredit on some of Carbonear’s most 
lodipeudent men. But why did ho 
do it ? \V*s it for faime, gain or 
animosity? If for fame I piety him, 
if fer gain I excuse him, but if for 
aoimosity I for ever dispise^Nn. J. 
will, dear reader give you a few of his 
remark-«, he says, ‘‘A certain publican 
endeavored to procure votes at,Victo
ria Village by offering as a bribe 
tobacco." Now, Mr. Editor^Ijconsi- 
der this to be a gr,eat insult Go Vic. 
toria Village and believe it to be uni 
true. Are the Village people as far 
bemud the age us to sell their votes 
lor the weed ? If t*o they have my 
sx mpathy as well as a chaw of the best. 
Why, Sir, thats what we used to give 
the Indians on the Labrador for skin 
boots. Is i/ ever possible tho Village 
peop e will allow this insult to go un* 
e.iatlcnged. Where is Curnew 1 ho 
cocquerer ? Mr. Teetotaller were you 
p'eseutat the offering of this impe
cunious bribe. How did you come to 
hear it ? Surel) no'.e of those who 
took the bribe confessed to it. Pros 
bably it is in that classic locality 
vviieie the tobaçgo famine is prevalent 
that the bright star of your existence 
resides. It so, no doubt, the fair one 
has told you all. Next he says, “A 
wealthy landlord has evicted bis tenant 
for acting as Returning Odicer.” Mr. 
Editor, was that not a business trans
action which could be settled without 
the interference ot an outsider. Sat 
ambition will make fools meddle with 
the Business of wise men. Last but 
not least he refers to a fat publican, 
wi:o he says sarcastically, “by the way 
is going to have charge of a sealing 
-teamur tho coming spring, has seen 
tit to cancel the name of one of his 
crew whose father gave his name in 
favor of the Bill.” Now, sir, if u 
man be temperate in one thing he 
ought to be temperate in tidl, eveu lii.s 
assertion-. Tins lut publican, as be 
;akes the liberty to call him has had 
c.large of a vessel for the past 18 cr 
20 sj rings with good results, and his 
fame as a sealing master is admittec 
by wiser heads than teetotalers. XVlia1- 
is moie he 1ms always cliosed his crew 
without reporting to sect or party ism. 
Had the mau refused, been a good 
man he wou.d have received a birth 
if liis father was a Bradlaughite.

Yours, &e, 1 '
A FREE VOTER.

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.f
Adams Ccve, March 1882.

8ir,—
It seems that some evil disposed 

persons are determined to injure me 
iu the mail service. They have writ
ten to the General Post Master against 
me, on the ground that I neglected to 
do my duty the past winter. I cannot 
see when I neglected to do my duty. 
Che mails were conveyed to Western 
Bry, on the regular days whenever 
tiieie was a possibility of travelling 
with them and that is well known to 
the Shore. It seems that there arc 3. 
or tour leagued together, in the upper 
division of /his District, pledged ta 
nothing less than turning me out of 
• he mail service. They are trying to 
show that that they are the Caleu’s and 
the Joshun-q that they possessed all /he 
free ait over Bay de Verde district. 
l’hete are noted to be the most in
fluential men iu the district by persons 
who don’t ready know them. Some 
of them can be known by their mark. 
One of them while dressed in a nail- 
hag guernsey and facing o\»er'Small 
Foiut marsh a frusty day, probably to 
Mr. Hayden’s with a little ketie for 
molasses, got his ear prognated with 
a material called frost, and since that 
he has tar enough ou one side to supi 
ply two full grown men. Though lie 
got such a nip from the silvery enemy 
lie has no compassion for others. Nuc 
even the courier, who is risking his 
die to give satisfaction to the public. 
There was one day, the 14th of Jan., 
the day Michael Furistal met his death 
in the snow storm, that they must 
have taken advantage of, because 
neither horse nor man could travel the 
shore that day. Some of these men 
started in business the whole stock ia 
trade being a few doses of salts and 
seua backed up by a roving Doctor. 
From the first step of this purging 
busine-it, he went on and now he is try
ing to injure those who tjoauueaeed.

J
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business tnanlv to feed and cloth the 
poor of this district. The young lady 
Miss Nichole can certify that the mail 
service of the upper division of this 
district In s been can i d out as Well as 
could be, considering the travelling. 
Some of those em mies of mine, 1 am 
told, aie electioneering and have a myn 
chosen to take charge of the mail un
derhanded. I am not engaged canvas- 
sing, neither will 1. There is no need 
of it iu this district. I shall expose 
some of fho-e busy bodies in a future 
is.-uc. I would dial hinge Newfound
land to liud a man to put a sp A on 
my character. The Road Beard \vi 1 
dc nothing in cleaning the snow iu 

ts of this District ou the main line 
where travelling is almost impossible.

I remain yours truly.
JAMES EVANS

Advertisements

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Local and other Items.
JDS'”Vfe must npologoize to our 

many readers for not boey ‘ able to 
pubfsli the Hebald before Inis dale, 
but as >ve were making arrangements 
f«»r tlie publication of it as a semis 
week y journal we wuro not prepaired 
ere this. From next Tuesday for 
ward tlhis paper will be published 
every Tuesday & [Friday • W. 
have decided to call this S- mi-Wcekb 
visitor, • ‘ 'J'ne;,Carbnear ; 11 erar,d & 
Railroad JvUrnal,” and will make 
every effort to keep its readers post, b 
m all matters connected with the Rail 
way and its pmgi ess. Phi«; paper .Till 
be sold in ail parts of the island for
4c. per copy or 83.00 per year.
V. c in pc ire iOny, with (lie assistanc
of Mir irlends a.nd coirespondents, t< 
be in a position to lay this papers be 
fore its readers tri-weeky at 2e. pei 
copy. Advertising will be done u 
the cheapest possible terms.

But for the mislor;une with whid 
we met last wei k, in getting our fee 
frost bitten, we would have commet > 
red mi Fr day last, for which day ti c 
outside is dated.

The Be..eyolent ii isF Society cele 
braled St. Patrick's Day by marchiu 
in processional order through th 
principal streets of the town and at 
tending Divine Seiyice, which was eel • 
bt a led by the Rev Dr. McG'roggor 
After which His Loi<1 ship alley <J< 
live red the panegyric jot Ireiaudb 
Saint.

We'rcgret toJearn that thejlon’b < 
Joliu Burke, is but very little "ir.pruv 
ed in bealtli and in all probability wil 
not attend the Assembly this season. 
We wishjbe lion, gentleman a speed; 
recovery.

We have'becn requested by A / L. 
Blackman, L q,, to inform tiie people 
of this town that it is the intentioi < 
Railway Syndrcace to commence op 
erafions with the opening of the sea
son. Mr. Loomis will visit here about 
that lime for the purpose o. dec Tim 
vliich mute will be the most practic
able, and if po-sible to work^the shore 
line.

The Catholic Beuevoient Irish So
ciety enrolled 120 new member a 
their last two meetings, and the sum 
of §150.00 nceived ; t ti.c table. Tim 
S< civty c.lcbrated St. Patrick’s Bax
by lioluing a special meet in,, iu thei,

UlDali and enrolling a large number 
nicmbf-is.

Au Ilevoir.—Your article at.cnt the 
limey mohaasee will appear incur uesi
issue

Impartial.— Your, letter is held over 
for want, of space until our next week’s 
issue.

The accident.-oj m aree unavoidabh 
but bhou.d "a wliter accidental^ get 
held of a dab pen, the i cmedy is easy, 
pi ocui e ( no ui Eitei brook’s died Pens; 
’He Stationers have them. Canae!; 
agency. Robert Miller, Son A Co.. 
Montreal.

Mm 10 OINTMEM
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

stands unrivalled for the iacility it dls- 
days in relieving, hea'iug, and Lho?. 
ou.gel y curing the most inveterate Sore.- 
ud Ulcers, and in cases ot

3 AD LEGS, BAD 'BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

tout, Ifneuniatism, and all Skin Di 
•uses, acts ita a charm.

lanufaetuied only at Professor Hold 
way’s Establishment,

.•33. OXFORD STREET, LONDO: 
ud suid at Is. 1A' 1 , 2s. 9J., -I-;. G 
Is., 22s., and 33s., eaelt Box am 

’vt. and in (Janadw 3G cents. 9 
•cuts., and 81 50 cents., and ti<
i ger sizes in propoi t on .

ei5!os3 .—1 have no Agent h 
he United State.-, nor are my Medi 
mes.sold there. pm chasers sliouh 
here fore look to the label on the pot. 
mil Boxes 11' the address is not 533. 
Jxford Street, London they are >puriou.- 

I lie Trade Mark of my said Meui.- 
qnes are îegistered in Ottawa, and also 
,t Wiibhuigton

ti if/ned THOMAS HOLLOWAY
333, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. J, ISSU

POST OFFRE NOTICE

NOTICE.

A LL Slecj s cut for the New- 
found mad Railway Company, 

must after tl is date be cut 8 feet long, 
be hewn on two parallel s.des, ol r uui- 
forni thickness of not less than G ins., 
the face must be not less than 6 inches 
w.de and smoothly hewn and free from 
all 6core hacks, Of sounc timber, to 
le either of Spruce, Juuiptr, Pine or 
Marsh lor. 1 he two Ends must be 
cut square, Sleepers under size will 
Dot be received.

By order of the
NELD. RAILWAY‘COMPANY.

VT AILS will be de>patched fiom tin’s 
Tfl Office duimg the vvmtet months 
is follows :
Un Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail lor di-tuct ol lfarbor Mam. 
Br g us, 1 ou» te-Grave, Bay Robei ts 
liar or G.aue, Caruunear uni Heart's 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
flarboi Grace, Larbonear, Biigus, Bay 
Robert*, BayMe-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista soutliq 

In the evert of the steamer being pres 
venlec ; the ice horn cio-sing .Con
ception L'a,r Vii Wednesday, mul- wul 
be f I'-vvaicic overland via Topsail.

On Friday, ai i. -.rival o! mail st-amer, 
tor Bay Bui e and Ferry land district 
St. M^iiy’s and Placenna dstiict.

On Wednesday, 11th ut January and 
eai h alternate We inesduy until ]8ih 
April. I y oveHand louve to Non hern 
districts. Also prei steamer on Monday 
2..d and Itiui January, 6: la and 20th 
February, Gib and 20th March, 3rd and 
lTiti A pul lor usual ports of call to 
S-1ulh and West.
JlXny time the Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice bom making the u-ual 
weekly trips, mails will tie despatched 
overland on same date as forothei North
ern districts-

Mail- per steamer and Northern over- 
and route will close at 8 a.m. on mein- 
ing of despatch. All others at“ 9.30 
a.m.

General Post Office. St. John’s, ) 
December 27th, 1881. (

Advertisements.

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

HARBOR GRACE.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
spectfully to in’imate to the general 

pub ic that she has taken tlie ,h mse 
owned by the lute Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prr ra
ises of the Hon. W. J. 5». Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
re-pectable BUARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

X
AdVERTIsEMXTS.

BU WHEN'S
ADVERTrsENTS.

a-NDREOLFS
Sewing Machine Depot Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE.
SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Haud

Sewing Machine!,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand

116—WATER STREET—116 

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUK1XG GLAS§ PLATEÜ,

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Bh>ud ; they are available for all a- 
i domestic and liouseno.d remedy fur all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestionnand Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
n consiip.iuon nd disordered condition 

of the B nvel.-^they act as a cleansing 
ipeiient.

For Debilitated’Consti tut ions Land also 
Female Complaints these Pills aie un 
surpassed—they conrect all Irrégulari
tés an t Weaknesses from whatever

Glass and Tinware FVNablis
ment.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
m A R 3 L & w o a 1C s

THEATRE HILL, Si. uuuivb,

T A. iViACKSr^
MA CFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,T tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

i'e has on Land a birçge assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
p ired to execute all orders in this line,

N. B.—The above article-will be sold 
at much ower pr'ces than m any par. 
of the Pr' /mceso f the United States

ALLAN LINE. 
Winter Sailings—1882
S. S. * NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From Halifax. From St. John's.

PATENTS
iii) u v mu
Obtained for Mechani

cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All p:e- 
iimmaiy examinai.oils as to patentabiii 
ty of inventions tree. Our “ Guide for 
O' taiiiing Fatvnts ” is sent fiee every
where, Address—

LOUIS BAGG II CO..

T esday, Jan ry 31st Monday, Feb. 6th 
“ Feb. J4 h “ “ 20th

“ 28 th
Mar. J4th 

“ 28th 
April II th

Mar. 6th 
P 20th 

April 3rd 
“ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Liver* 
pool for Halifax—
Jain iSUi Feb. 1st. Feb 153a. 

ar. 1st. Mai-. 15th. Mai*. 2<Hb.
A. SHEA,

Agent.

Sewing Machines ever imported, and StatUdS, Picture Framing, 
contains improvements cjiHrohed by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL AND SEE TE3EM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri 

can Manufacture will shortly be iu« 
reduced

»< I'fin

To the east of Messrs, -lohn Mann Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
IL-cs to intimate tliat ne has recently 
eee ved a arge assortment <t!ie la-i 

>.-t improved and ven best qua ity o 
stoves conijin.-ing Cooking, Fancv 
Franklin and Fittings ot all ‘sizes Rim 
ish aud Atucrzs^'i GOTHIC G RA4 
FS.

In addition to the above, the subscri 
;er has always on hand — Amorica 
latches, tiaiue.-s Rings and Bucket 

iheatli Knives and Beits Wash Board.* 
Looms, Clothes Lines Water Pail 
•iatclies, Kerosene Oil—best quail 
- urpvuiiue, Stove Shoe, Paint &*Oloi 
•-B. u-hes, Presevod Fruits, otici , 
ed Mi k. Co See, Soaps and a genera 
ssortmeut of Groceries, Jdui'dwai 
Lasoware. Tinware etc.

KgMA merican Cut Nails—all size
—bv tlic .b or keg.

Nov

PAT ENTS.
We continue to act as Solicitors ol 

Patents. Caveats Tiade Marks. Ci p> 
lights etc. foi the United States, Cana 
da Cuba, England, Ft nee. Gennan 
etc. We h ive had Ibsrt .tive years 
. xiicrieiite.

Patents obtained through ua are nc« 
tice l m the scifntific AmerilaV. T s 
aige and splendid illustrated wef iy 
paper §3.20 a year, shows the Pro. ess 
of 8oUnce,.is very intei e.-ting, anu has 
an - enormous circulation. Address 
MUNN A CO., Patent Solicitors,

The New VVilgon Oscilating Shuttle 
iScwing Machine

Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbunear

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
l’ÏGTUttES framed to order.

CLOCKS C LEAKED & RE PAIRED. 
DjaF Uuijjuvi Orders smeuy-attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134
HAWLEY & 6ARMF.S
Gcueial htirtlwarc Importers

FOR SALffi
That piece of land situated on the 

south side of the mam Brook of Car- 
jutiear, and uieasurir.g from North aND TOILET GLAS5*
South seventy four yards, and from 
Fist to West thirty nine yards 
l$ -unded as follows :—Cn tbo North
»v the main Brook, on the Soudi by 
roperty ot Timothy Morea, ou the GLASSWARE,

CHANDELIER AND I’ABLE LAMPS 
In Great Variety.

A Large Assortment of

Fast by William Morea, and on the 
West by Wihiam Humphrey.

For i'urthei particulars apply40.
MLS Cli A MM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN

C’arbonear.

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

HAWLEY |& BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, ^Arcade Building, 
ST. JOHN’S

i *LGN OF THE RED LAMP.

THE CHEAPEST 
Goods Yet Offered in Saint John's

------AT—

W7

so jam m a yr MsA
WATER STREET. 129.

]) |T Iff Ü IVf* eoîsivleted bis Fislî Importation of S 
iV« lTL*and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECSAL CHEAP LINES!
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2}d per 

y aril
WINCE Y S— Gt ey, Brown ami Drab, 2.^1 BLANKED.—7s 6d per pair

pei yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS - 5 1 per yard 
L vDLEs’ UL> l'ERS- 4-* 9 1 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS.ERS—2s each

MELTON VK1RTS—Is 94 each 
FLANNEL—i'll wool, Is peryaid^

BLANKEL’ING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN —1> pet yard 
E xNCY TWEEDS—Is 3 I [>er yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP !
Also—A very cRueap assortment of \

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pair WOMEN’S E. S. KID B00TS-4s 34 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOO 1’S—12s 6d pair

per pair VVOVlEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6d
MEN'S I'll UEE-QTR. BOO’IS (iron heel)! per pa r

13s 6d (WO viEN’S PEBBLE LACE BO Vf8-5s6
MENS LACE BOOTS- ,9s 64 per pairjWOMEN’s FELT LOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots. 7s.lld.
PER PAIR, US' ONLY SOLD HERE.

DON’T FEET THE ADDRESS - - E MED STREET
----- AND AT-----

91 WATER STREET.
A large stock of

'PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VB’.IY LOW PRIDES

TKA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. By retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full llavoredj Oct 21,

Have now receivedJheir spring stock of

•y jimmy
j

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE/CUTLER Y 

GILL' AND OTHERS,

y

■fi
® i jiff

ii) t



THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND RAILROAD JOURNAL.

Continued from first page, 
opinion both inside and outside the 
liou-e, and it seemed to him that the 
reference to it in the Speech would have 
bt-en much better omitted. Hovvbeit, 
h » fe t it to lie a duty imperative upon 
h m to reiterate his protest against the 
-Railway policy, which lias been to com
plimentary alluded to by preceding 
speakers. It was a policy that ha (Mr. 
C) had opposed from its veiy inception, 
and through all its forms, and he would 
still oppose the legislation contemplated 
during the piesent session if it conceded 
any greater advantages or benefits to 
paities with whi m the Government nave 
contracted for toe building of this Rail- 
ioad. Nothing was cleaver to'him than 
thst this Railway policy must terminate 
in Confedeiation. This was a scheme 
that a large majority of the people of 
tins country had expressed themselves 
opposed to in 1869. and they a.e known 
10 be still adverse to it. But the Con
federation proposed in i860 and the one 
which is the inevitable goal to which 
uur Railway policy leads are vastly dif. 
terem. Had wo entered into 'Confeder
ation in 1869, we should have done so of 
our own accor * and as men; but the 
Confederation of the future must oe en
tered in'o by us—-as a necessity—und we 
shall be paupers asking tor admission on 
the giound cf political charity.

Mr. Tittle regretted that the copy of 
the o'peecii that has been so ably reierred 
to by the two hon, gentlemen who have 
spoken in favor of this motion fo" the 
Address in Reply, was not furnished the 
Opposition. Had they been furnished 
with a ropy, hon. gentlemen on ins side 
of the House might have been prepared 
to discuss the several matters contained 
within its four corners. The hon mem
ber, Mr. Watson, lia»j in the course of 
his speech, gone into the details of mat-, 
ids with which we have all been tho~ 
loughly acquainted before. The bon- 
member who followed him seemed to be 
labouring u ad era heavy cold and he (Mr. 
L.) was unable to hear his Speecn until 
it came to the popu ar subject of the rai • 
way, when it forced his voice to resound 
like the familiar screech of the locomoa 
tive. Broncuiiis alone w<is to blame (hat 
the hon. gentlemen man's remarks 
should be delivered stdir* vo,:e or in an 
undertone, but the speech itself, with 
one exception, dealt with milters stereo
typed on the pub ic mind. The Speech 
of Hu il or or the Aumini trator however 
lastly referred to a matter of the great» 
e-t importance to the people of this 
country, an enterpiise which, he trusted, 
would ee the means of effecting a revor 
lutimi with i-r-gard to our t:aliir. and in» 
dus ri s, and of bringing happiness to 
tue people of this country. In nil other 
iespec.1 - it merely staled facts that are 
generally known to the public. We 
know the results of the Labrador and 
Shove fisheries ; the failure of the salmon 
fishery, and of ibe stale of the shp.»bu id. 
iug industry. It is necessary for those 
having seats in this House to be posted 
up iu such maiteis. It'was uece sray 
lor His Honor the Adm.m»trator to forrni 
ady repeat to us year after year events 
and ei.cumstances we are perfectly cog. 
nizint of. It the fi..lieries were sucuess- 
fu'.l we iiave \o be form illy informed by 
Ills Excellency's ti, Cecil. lu till 
country vve have no need of a Mr. 
Venor, because if the weather is bad 
llis Excellency in hi.s speech will not 
forget to remind Us that it has been 
utipropitious for the pursuit of the 
ffshiug avocations of our people : and 
r-iiould tliere bu a demand for our fish 
in foreign markets we me here io- 
idvnied of the fact. This Speech 
presents nothing freed to our minds. 
True the French Shore question i.» 
notietd by it, but in such u meagre 
und g rbied wav that one sees a mar
gin lias been still luit for much douhi 
and difference in the public mind 
upo1 this vexed question, He merely 
8gok ; now upon the information placed 
ueiure tne House by this Speech. I. 
does Iiut particularise what those. 
ligh'K and privileges are that have 
been cencedud. Vve are merely told 
that uui- people may occupy land on 
that Shoie, subject to the Treaty 
l ignis existing between Great Britain 
and TTauce. That leaves the matter 
exactly where it was before. lu
cernes for land on that part of the 
Island have for some time past been 
issued by our Government backed by 
similar conditions and on a similar 
understanding. The concession of re
presentative institutions to £he people 
there must be regarded with satisfac
tion as its positive and unqualified 
concession must certainly be viewed 
usa great eoustitutional boon to' tiict 
portion of the colony, and he for oue 
would willingly accord to the hon 
Premier the meed cl prsise he was 
deserving in connection with tiie mat
ter. He (Mr. L.) would not feel 
satisfied with auytliing short o! an 
unqualified concession of iliesc rights 
until those people possessed those re
presentative piivileges as tully as we 
en, >y them on this part of the Island. 
He must relruin horn endorsing too 
expie.-sinus on this point that have 
fallen Irom tlio lips of the hoogentle
men wuo preceded dim. As regards 
tne T» ail way, we are all in accord ex
cept a lew distiimtimenfs—and he 
hoped that wheu tliep find the cm, 
ployaient that i» being giveu tu ouv

people and the capital expended in 
our midst—they too will unite in en** 
dorsiug the policy of the party that 
nitiated this great measure. It is 
not customary for us to discuss the 
Speech on this first day, but to reserve 
anything we have to say'' in debate 
until the Reply to it is brought for
ward. He could not, however, pern 
mit this occasion to pass without con
gratulating the House upon the pre
sence in the Couucib Chamber to.day 
of His Honor the"1' Administrator of 
the Government, Sir Frederick Carter 
who had been deputed to open the 
Legislature and to deliver the Speech 
from the Throne. While he deplored 
the absence of His Excellency the 
Governor, and looked for his early 
return, lie had to congratulate the Le
gislature that such an able substitute 
has been found in tne person of Sir 
Frederick Carter, a geitleman who is 
indeed a credit to this, his native 
country, lie (Air L) concurred with 
ihe observations made by the hon. 
gentlemen who proposed and second
ed the motion for a reply to the 
Speech respecting tne successful per
formance ol the great work propo-ed 
and legislated upon here last session. 
For himself be had no reason to re
gret the position ocupied by him when 
lins subject was under consnleratin last 
year, but was still desirous ot assisting 
and supporting t* e hon the Premier 
on this question. This jisland of 
otr’s is possessed of incalculab'o wealth 
and untried resources far exceeding 
the popular estimate. Its agricul
tural and mineral resources alone 
would otter sufficient, inducement to 
capitalists to construct a Railway to 
that portion of the Island and 
he hoped the day was not far 
■disant when it will be accom
plished. If such a project 
were undertaken it should and 
would haye the hearty sup
port ot every wells wisher of 
the country. As taras he 
[Mr L] was concerned, when 
any measures of public utility 
whereby ‘the independence, 
comfort and happiness of the 
people were advanced or ses 
cured, no matter by whom 
introduced as long as lie [M 
mJ had the honor ol a seat Id 
the House, lie would consider 
it his duty to give it his sup
port. lie cared not about par
ties—government or opposition

it measures are introduced 
here tending in any wax to 
oeneht the people he consid
ered it his solemn bo un lea 
viuty to give them his support. 
There would be another oppor
tunity when tiie House again 
met ot discussing and consider
ing tiie Speech before the 
House and at present he would 
not delay the Ho''se further 
than to remark that portions 
of the Speech refer to subjects 
requiring the most careful at- 
tenlion at the hands of every 
hon member of the House.

Mr. Parsons commented on 
the extravagance of the Receiv
er General, and stated that the 
revenue of the past year was 
largely in excess ol former 
years. He had much to say 
during tiie present session and 
was determined to say it. 
He whould not at nresent de-, 
lay the House by any com
ments upon the several para» 
graph* of the Speech but re
served them for a future time.

Vhairman of tiu Board of 
Works [Mr Frazer,] moved for 
the appointment of a Corns 
mi tree on Legislative Contins 
geucies.

Mr McKay moved for tbs 
appointment o: a CJommiftee 
on the Printing and Reporting 
business of the House.

Mr. Scot/ moved for papers 
in connection with the receipts 
of the General Water Company 
for several )ears#back in relao 
tion to sewerage Accounts.

On motion the House /hen 
adjourned till Tuesday next 
at ol o’clock.

Wit and Humour.
“ What did you do with the 

letter ?” asked Gus de Smith of 
the colored boy who cleans his 
room. #< I tuck it to the post- 
office, sah, and put it in de hole.” 
“ What did you do that for? 
Did you not see there was no 
address on the envelope ?” “ I 
saw dat dar was no writin’ on 
the ’velope, but I ’lowed yer 
did dut dar on purpoie, so I 
couldn't tell who yer was a- 
writiT to. I’se educated, I is.’’

A teacher at a national schoo^ 
at WhittZesea asked a boy the 
other evening, “ Which is the 
highest dignitary of the 
Church?” After looking up 
north, south, east, and west, the 
boy innocen/ly replied, “ The 
weathercock.”

A conceited man who had 
huit a small house in a seques
tered part of his grounds for 
private study, showed iZ to a 
friend remarking, “Here I sit 
reading from morning till 
night., and nobody a bit the 
wiser.”

Lawyers not un frequent! y 
come to ride in th°ir own car
riages from /he clever wav in 
which they have managed the 
conveyances of their clients.

Advertisbuxts.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew- PICTURES,

ADVERTISENTS,

nNDREOLI’S 
Look & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
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The Subscriber offers "for sale
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HOUSEHOLD WORDS

(/> n

mis Ayjirmn
PURI ry OF IILOOi) ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH. S'5 LENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

»nrn<i»s all other Medicines for Purifying 
tiie Biood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ol the Bowels, they act! as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debditated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they eorvrect all Irregularir 
ties anl Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

in» Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

* These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL AND SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be iua 
troduced

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

JLOûailiVG GLASS PLAT^,
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Outsort Orders sinewy attended to.
V. ANDREOL.

iUilll Ml VIlilli 1134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134
The New Wi,s„„ Osei!atinK Shuttle HAWLEy £ BARNES

General fikardware 3mp©itera
Sewing Machine

figf Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carboneav

FOR SALih

Have now received their spring stock of

â fam hoir.
t Consisting, of ;

, That piece of land situated on 1 MeLECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
south side ot iho mtun 1>iook ot Cav-j GILT AND OTHEKN
bo near, and measuring Ivom North t0!\]ANTLE AND TOILET ’ GLAS* 
bouth seventy four yards, and Ivom CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS 
East to VV est tiiirly nine yards]
Bounded as follows :—Cn the Norihj In Gkkat Variety.
by the main Brook, on the tiomh byj A Large Assortment of
property ot Timothy Morea, on life GLASSWARE,
Ea.»i by William Morea, and on thei v\Trq
West by William Pumphrey. jj 1 ’

For furlhoi particular. « .pi, ,o. SHJ5ET 1R0X

mbs obamm, HAWLEY & BARNES.
■lavvey Street, Harbor Gracej SIGN OF THE GUN,

:0r Lj L.LVjNNAN \ ^0. 841, Arcade Building,
(JavUonear. ST. JOHN’S

I SUGN OF THE RED L AMI

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered ia Saint loin’s

------AT-

E "Z S Wt
©

129. WAFER STREET.
RL[ RS UVO rnmplete<l his Fall importation of S 

• JLL -and Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fe

. SPECIAL CHEAP LIMES?

'MM

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and thos 
rougely curing*the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skm Dis 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Holl 

way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET,LONDON 
and sold at Is. 1^1., 2s. 9J., 4s. 6J 
11s., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot, and in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and $1 50 cent?., and the
arger sizes in propoition.

Sâr*C;3M(io». — f liu,v6fno Agent in
the United Si - eq nor are my Medi- 
ei ‘-*4 boi l l neve. Pu chasers snould 
tneveibre look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not JC3, 
Oxl'o.d Street, London, they are sp'miou* 

The Trade Murk ot mv said Med is 
etttes are legisiered in Ottawa, aud also 
"at Wiisinngtou

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London,

Sept. I, 188U

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2]d per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^1 
per vard

FANCY "DRESS GOODS-5» per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4» 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS TERS-2s each

MELTON SKIRTS-Is 9.1 each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaioi, 
BLANKET.-.—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESK. IN — I s per yard 
E \NCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A verv cheap assortment of

BOOTS AN1) SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-]Os 6d per pair WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS—4s 3d p 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6dj pair

per pair WOMEN’S LEATHER B00TS-4s 6d
MEN S THREE'QTR. BOG1S (iron heel)j per pair*

13s 6d WO viEN’S PEBBLE LACE BO:lTS -5s6
MEN'S, LACE BOOTS- jOs 6d per pairj WOMEN « FELT BOOTS-7s 6d pr pad

, v >'

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots, 7s.lld.
PER PAIR, VS" ONLY SOLD HERE.

-AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

'PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VELiY LOW PRICES

TEA—Firm Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will bind this a really good article 
B+roiig and full tlavored * Oct 21.
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